
$1,499,000 - 3832 Ruby Way, Naples
MLS® #2240996

$1,499,000
5 Bedroom,  Bathroom, 4,109 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Copper Cove Preserve, Naples, FL

This remarkable residence offers panoramic
lake views with southern exposure that bathes
the home in natural light. Spanning an
impressive 4,109 square feet of living area,
this home features five bedrooms, four
bathrooms, 3-car garage and an exceptional
bonus room. The exterior boasts a tile roof,
wide paver driveway and walkway,
complemented by lush mature landscaping.
Inside, the home comes nicely furnished,
ready to welcome you into a world of refined
living with soaring ceilings, recessed lighting,
crown molding, arched doorways, and
diagonal tile floors paired with vinyl wood plank
floors upstairs. The grand foyer, with its double
door entry, ushers guests into a sprawling
great room and dining room, setting the stage
for memorable moments. The kitchen features
dark wood cabinets, under-cabinet lighting,
granite countertops, breakfast bar, walk-in
pantry, and stainless-steel appliances. It
opens to a cozy living room, complete with a
fireplace and direct access to the beautiful
lanai through an expansive glass slider,
ensuring lake and pool views are never out of
sight, and offering a true indoor/outdoor
lifestyle. Enjoy gorgeous palm trees outside
your outdoor space with large pool and hot
tub, with ample covered and uncovered areas.
Downstairs, you will also find a bedroom/den
and pool bath. The wooden staircase with iron
railings leads to a loft that houses two storage
closets. The second floor hosts the large
owner's suite and three spacious guest



bedrooms, along with a flexible bonus room,
perfect as a game room, theatre, office, art
studio, yoga studio, exercise room or
additional guest room. The owner's suite
features a French door entry, tray ceiling,
fireplace, large walk-in closet, and an en-suite
bathroom equipped with dual vanities, his and
hers water closets, walk-in shower, and a
separate jetted soaker tub for the ultimate
relaxation. Additional luxuries include a
laundry room with ample storage and a
three-car garage equipped with built-in wall
and overhead storage cabinets. Situated in a
prime location, Copper Cove Preserve is
perfectly positioned between the vibrant
Downtown Naples and the pristine beaches of
Marco Island, offering close proximity to
restaurants, shopping, executive airport, golf
courses, yacht clubs, parks, museums, tennis,
pickleball, bocce, paddleboarding, fishing and
all SW Florida activities and attractions. This
popular gated community is known for an
outstanding lifestyle and location while
enjoying very reasonable HOA fees and no
CDD.

Built in 2008

Essential Information

MLS® # 2240996

Price $1,499,000

Bedrooms 5

Full Baths 4

Square Footage 4,109

Acres 0.23

Year Built 2008

Type Residential

Sub-Type Single Family Residence

Style See Remarks

Status Active

Community Information



Address 3832 Ruby Way

Area 0.23

Subdivision Copper Cove Preserve

City Naples

County Collier

State FL

Zip Code 34114

Amenities

Amenities None

Parking Attached, Garage Door Opener, Guest, Private

Garage Spaces 3

View Lake, Wide Water

Is Waterfront Yes

Waterfront Lake Front

Has Pool Yes

Pool Electric Heat, Pool Bath, Pool/Spa Combo, Screen Enclosure

Interior

Interior Carpet, Tile, Wood

Interior Features Electric Fireplace, Entrance Foyer, French Doors, Laundry Tub, Pantry,
Vaulted Ceiling(s), Walk-In Closet(s), Breakfast Bar, Double Vanity

Appliances Dishwasher, Disposal, Dryer, Microwave, Range, Refrigerator With Ice Maker,
Washer

Heating Central Heating

Cooling 2 or More Systems, Ceiling Fan(s), Central Air

# of Stories 2

Exterior

Exterior Deck

Lot Description Mid Street Location, Pinch Lot

Windows Impact Doors, Manual Shutters, Sliding, Window Coverings

Roof Tile

Additional Information

Days on Market 31

Listing Details

Listing Office Premier Sotheby's International Realty
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